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LOOKS LIKE ANOTHER | 

RUSH FOR LICENSES | 

And Some Folks Because of Tardiness | 
in Applying Are Golug to Gel 

Loft. 

Althoug! 

ways thi 

hicle 

since 

en 

——_ A —— = A] oA io 

Heavy Fire Loss, 

Hits Roadside Courts, 

pe % in 

it s———— a ——— 

Duly Trust Company in Whole Snyder 

County, Opens, 

da Snyder 

comp 

the 

my, 

bank 

inspection 

This 

stockholde 

Hanx hag over 

« the ynily Titst | 

1rd | 

wn 

and is 

company in Snyder county 

of directors is composed of well -kno 

business and professional men of the! 

county, 

AI MP AAAI. 

“The Publle Schools. 
Ww Penn in his “Frame of Gov 

1862 
iiliam © 

ernment” provided "that all chil. 

of 

taught 

the 

dren within this 

of 

uscful 

province the age 

twelve vearas shall be BOrme 

that 

may ! 

be 

trade I, to end or akil 

but 

the 

not want.” 

of 

none may be idle, 

to 

the poor 

work Hve, and rich i they 

Come 

The Pennsylvania 

1788 preseribes In Article X, Section 1. 

that shall pro- 

vide for the maintenance and support 

of a therough efficient system of 

public schools, wherein all the children 

of this Commonwealth 

Of Sx ‘years may 

ghall appropriate 

+ dollars each 

The 

the General 

poor may 

Constitution 

“The Ceneral Assembly 

and 

above the age 

educated. and 

least one million 

year for that purpose.” 

School Law” passed by 

Assembly n+ 1834 and 

championed by Thaddeus Stevens In 

finally made possible free public 

tion for every boy and girl In 

be 

at 

“Free 

The Centre Reporter, $1.50 a year.   
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i and 

iin 

{ agreed 

{ and 

ito oo 

| point 

BANK CASHIER NOT 

LIABLE 

Former Cashier 8S, G. Walk 

Wiped Out, 

galnst 

er Is 

tink The 

ment subject 

under wihcl 

expressed in 

igreement 

of the law 

in the construction and inte 

tion of contracts and include coll 

circumstances affecting remote parti 

in the interpretation of the stipulations 

covenania extant between two 

parties to a comtract. such have 

The facts 

by 

entire 

aR we 

this case Are 

tupan 

the resolves 

the 

be 

CHae 

question for Even court. 

though there may no analogous 

case of record in Pennaylvania the 

principles applicable, in our opinion, 

of the 

the 

directly to the merit de 

fendant's contention and all more 

#0 by reason of the 

ship which the bank 

ne business organization and itn 

cashier as its agent and a cog in the 

machinery maintained for as 

ation.” 

intimate relation 

existed between 

a 

oper 

a ——— ———————y 

Senlor Class to Give Play. 

The senior class of the Centre 

Hall High school will present the play, 

“Forest Acres” in Grange Abeadia, 

Friday evening, IDocember 18th. More 

complete announcement Inter. ) 
Anyone wishing to get Hokets for 

"Forest Acres,” DetBmber 18, may pro: 

cure them from any member of the 
High echool 

The Centre Reporter, $1.60 a year. 
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‘ormer 

en Illegal Deer at State 

¥ 

Camps Where Deer Are Hanging 

count 

Reported Fired Buck Killed. 

gt buck Kills this 

reported Tues 

3 Detwiler, 

a memin 
4 the 

began, 

dey two 

te in the on 

¢ 
twilor farm. 

—. 

Coble. of Hall 

Mountals 

BUCH 

Frank Linden while 

Nittany 

Hal. 

in The 

seen in at quarter for some time 

alone on hunting 

Linden was 

buck. deer had been killing a 

All or nearly all the many bunting 

camps in the Beven Mountains were 

loccupled on Sunday, and Monday and 

the full arrived A 

number of now camps were establish 

Tuesday quotas 

ed since last year, Some of these are 

Mroctures others are 

tents and shell 

ers. The rest camp aot Locust bride, 

south of Potters Mills, is accommodat- 

ing one hunting party. Many of the 

camps have npcoved by enlargement 

various 

permanent and 

various improvised 

and other “conveniences of 

kinds have been added. 

-— 

Bird hunters are being accused of 

having grossly violated the game lawn 

To them Ik charged the killing of a 

large number of deer, both bucks and 

does, The carcasses of He Were 

carried off; others were left lie to be 

the prey of vultures or wild animals 

One large carcass was headless. This 

alter | 

the | 

essiul 

ENTRE HALL. PA. THUKSDAY. DECEMBER 3. M2, 

| BUT FEW DEER KILLED FIRST DAY. 
Under Court's Decision Judgment A F Prolific Field Not Yielding Its Former Crop - 

Hunters Daily Comb Mountains and Ravines— Sev-| 
House Tuesday Night. 

——— ns A 5 A 

Near Tragedy. 

pms iagi— 

Institute for Pastors and S 8, Workers 
On T ¥ pen 

———————— 

Kick of Horse Fatal te Nittany Val- 

ley Farmer, 

Biddle, 
of 

RT ned seventy-three 

Years: a “resident 

Kicked 

of 

leach Creek town 

wha by Wed 

inst 

horse ship, his 

| posrdny noon week whi 

The 

and 

effects 

at 

he 

kick 

caused 

© 

{ was feeding 

Mr 

injuries, 

the animal, 

hrolte Biddie's jaw, 

i other from the 
i $4 
{which 

th 

{i Mr 

he died Friday morning hia 
mie 

Biddle 

jand went to Nittany Valley when he 
| was fifty years of Ie had 

all his 

Is survived 

wis born In Bellefonte 

two age. 

iife. 

his widow and 

3 OQ. of 

| Jersey A. GQ, of Cleveland; 

Mis Jones, of Milesburg: Mrs. 

Milford Gurjabus, of Beech Creek, 

and Paul, at home; also by three 
| brothers and two sisters: the Rev. 

| Fletoher W. Riddle, the well-known 

| Methodist preacher and evangelist, of 

Duncanville; Edgar, of Tyrone: Hi. 

ram, of Osceola Mills; Mra. May Cort: 

jer, of Homestead, and Mra, Lauwa 

| Thompson, of Brooklyn, N. Y, 
The funeral services were held at 

his late residence Monday afternoon 

at 1 o'clock. in charge of Rev. A. A. 
Price, of the Methodist § church of 

Howard. Interment was made In the 

{BL Paul's cometery at Nittany, 

{been a farme 

{| He 

five sons 

by 

amd 

Shore; 

wy 

daughers: 
| 

ofl 

NO. 47 

TER ON TOWN AND COUNT 
of 

Cenved, 

snsimsi— 

[ NEWS, 
. / 

[HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

| FROM ALL PARTS. 

GRANTED 

: 

| McSPARRAN 

i Sald Wife 

1 rips 

Beeame 

in Interest Grange and 

Democratic Party 

ietor in 

was at 

kegiving 

who 

1 sport, 

of ne 

Wo 

Pomona Grange leet Officers, 

bs cl 

€ 
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Writes Letter to Reporter at 85 Years, 

MS 5 

CIVIL TRIAL LIST. 

For December Term Court, as Issued | f Old Fy 

by Prothonotary Koy Wilkinson, 
Mr. 

farm 

ra hay 

cay, 

, Sok " | Kauffman 
ued for publica n bs 

Roy Wilkinson. They 

8. 

convenes 

heen ie 

Prothonotary re 
thing omparatively 

t if Slate 

Miss Kath 

Thanksgive 

H. Horner 

been taking 

E. Zimmer] 

College 

are «( dock ot 

{ Which 

14. 

John 

the ember 

Monday, 

in court 

contractor, « 
on Decem- 

danghter and h 

1. took 
| ber 

thelr arine Zimmer 
Mutual 

county 

of the 

C. Marks wa Penn 
; " ing dinner at the John 

Fire Insurance Oo, of Chester Ig «inn X 
hotne, oilebure. 

Mr, 

Intter 

near 
The Presidents and Managers 

| Bald Eagle, Nittany and Brush Valley the 
Cart ie 

home in 

of the 

Miter 

arriving here 

without & 

this 

drive 

as the 

ont of 

crashed 

hang 

ing at a dangerous angle. Mra Ashley 

wae thrown against the wionvishield, 

injuring her head Ro wae 

the car wedged that it required two 

and one-half hours to bring Rt out of 

its perilous position, Timbers had to 

be cut away to dislodge it. The cir was 

damaged to such an extent that = 

wis impossible to use it, Mr. Ashley 
procuring another car to continpe his 

Journey to Centre Hall On Friday 

Tithe trip home begun, thelr own 
par being obtained upon arviving at 

Lewistown, 

Mra. WH Ashley, 

Mise 

am and 

{ Turnpike Road Company we Centre better known as 
drove from thelr 

Md, to 

Mra. Elizabeth 

Hall, 

bt 

Mitterting, 

n 
{ County. 

The ( 

pany 

Clarence 

aitimonre, the home Millheim 

, 

Turnpike Road Com- 
Centre county. iatier’'s mother, 

J. & 

trading and doing 

under the fim name of Official Foot: 

ball Schedule Printing Agency 

Hugh BR. Wagner. ng 

H, IL Pye ve' David Chambers, oar 

Toner A. Hugg ve Toner A. Huge, 

individually and as Administrator of 

the Estate of Emeline Hugg: Inte of 

the borough of Muiesburg, Centre Co. 

Pa, deceased, and Mra Annie With 

erite, of Tyrone, and Mra Jennie Dav 

idesn, Mra Walter Smith and Harris 

Hugg. - 

Robert Myers Walker, by his friend, 

Robert Myers ve, Charles N. Decker, 

Robert Myers va Charles N. Decker. 

James E. Foster ve. Pure Coal Co, 

a Cogiporation, : 
Himer Jackson ve. Paul Baroutsis 

LH A MG AI SIL TO, 

The Centre Reporter, $1.50 a year. 

Liosd B.j1Ung, in Centre 

business 

Speicher 

Thanksgiving day, it. not 

fo 

jaowistown 

Shoap. 
call accident 

of 

a Buick 

the 

i 

the side 

lovee serious 

™ 

mrs 

a 

va, | side ey were 

roadeter inet 

second bridge 

al ld ded 

of the 

took 

Lawistown, and 

through bride, 
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